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Government Is Satisfied With
General Approval in This
Country of Notes Sent to
Great Britain and Germany.

Government Announcement
That Retirement from East
Prussia Is for Strategic Rea-

sons Fails to Reassure.

Keller Praises All Departments
of Municipal Government
and Points Out Efforts to

Fulfil Campaign Promises.
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NEW YORK. "The longest way round is the shortest way home,' in
the opinion of Ferne Rogers, the American actress, who after being ousted
from, her part in "Beauty and the Beast" at the Drury Lane theater,
don, for her pro-Germ- an statements, had to cross the Atlantic to New York
to get passage to Berlin. Sho will sail from thero to Italy on the first
steamer and will make her way thence to the German capital by rail.

WASHINGTON, IVb. 1::. Satisfied
with the general approval given in
this country to the notes sent to Ger-
many and England, serving notice
that this government proposes to up-
hold its rights on the high seas, the
administration today awaited official
word from its ambassadors at Berlin
and Eondon.

Opinions of diplomats vary as to
the nature of the replies from Ger-man- d

and Great Britain, but the rep-
resentatives of the neutral nations
appeared to be a unit in approving
the strong tone of the American
communications.

There were suggestions today ingovernment circles that the lead of
the United States would be followed
by other nations not at war. It was
intimated that three Scandinavian
countries particularly might, be ex-
pected to join in representations to
both Germany and Great Britain.
Separate suggestions from other
neutral countries following the argu-
ments in the American note also ver
taken as strong possibilities.

It was suggested that the sending
of a strong warning to Germany was
recognized by the administration as
necessary to guard against the devel-
opment of a critical situation, shouldan American ship be sunk, such as
arose following the blowing up of the
Maine in Havana, harbor.

The United States has not asked
and will not ask the support of other
neutral nations on the position in the
notes which it sent Thursday to
Great Britain and Germany.

The misuse of the American flag
by Great Britain and the threat by
Germany against neutral ships enter-
ing the North sea zone after Fob. IS
arc questions upon which the United
States prefer to make its own repre-
sentation and deal with in every phase
as the judgment of its own state de-
partment may dictate.

These statements arc made with of-
ficial authority.

This does not mean that the United
States will not bo pleased to have
other neutrals make similar repre-
sentations to those forwarded by thisgovernment. It means only that the
United States wishes to conduct in itsown way the diplomatic negotiations
on the issues which this government
has raised.

Members of the foreign affairs com-
mittee of the two houses were not in-
clined Friday to dfveuss freely and forpublication the terms of the aotcs sent
to Great Britain and Germany.

Stone is Hopeful.
Sen. Stone, chairman of the senateforeign affairs committee. was of

course an exception. As the repre-sentativ- o

of the administration In con-gress his endorsement was expected.
He gave it in these words:

"1 think the notes were advisable
and sufficient and I hope that they
will have the result desired by thiscountry. No man would be justified
at present in expressing more than a
hope as to the action :.o be taken by
belligerent governments, but I am
very hopeful that the communications
sent to Germany and England will
have a satisfactory response."

But it can be stated as the result
of careful inquiry that the position
taken by the state department in both
notes met with general approval on
the part of the members of both
houses charged with legislative re-
sponsibility for the conduct of foreign
affairs.

The only criticism which was made
either among republicans or demo-
crats was on the phrasing of the notes.

Ci itk'iso Wordinsr.
On this point one of the ablest dip-

lomats in congress expressed the opin-
ion that ic. view of tho high tension
now prevailing in Great Britain and
Germany the position of this govern-
ment should have been set forth in
more diplomatic language. He thought
that the contentions of the United
States could have been made just as
clear and positive and at the same
time carried less offense to sensibil-
ities already overwrought.

This he thought was particularly
true of the note to Germany.

speak at tho regular parlor talk In the
library at the association buildlntr fol-
lowing Miss Jontz's talk. Her subject
will he "Good Taste in Dress." Since
changing the talk from Friday to
Tuesday evenings more girls are find-
ing it possible to enjoy these informal
gatherings.

rst, woman suffrage leader, is here,
o a new cause, the cause of the allies.
here certain wounded Untish troops
ws the former militant talking to a
r. All of the men conductors are in
aris underground railroad are women.

ENGLISH PRESS HOI

ALARMED ATU.S. NOTE

Declare Any Foodstuffs Confis-caie- tf

by Great Britain Will
Be Amply Paid For.

LONDON", Feh. 13. En gib h news-
papers see no cause for alarm ii tho
recent note of the United Stales re-
specting tho use of the United States
Hag and the seizure of cargoes. They
declare that no foodstuffs must be al-
lowed to reach Germany and that any
confiscated frojn ships by Great Brit-
ain will be amply paid for.

"It is common knowledge that but
for tho magnificent discriminating
contributions by the United States tho
great part of the Belgian population
would actually have starved to death,"
says the London Globe. "No food or
raw material must reach Germany
from the outsido so far as we can
prevent it. The Wilhelmina is a test
case. To allow the cargo to go through
would bo not merely a! deplorable ex-
hibition of weakness, but a plain be-
trayal of all which we allies are
fighting for. Whether we regard the
Wilhelmina's action as a trap to em-
broil us with the United States or
merely due to tho s.tress of conditions,
wo can very well afford to tnke the
cargo over on fairly generous terms.
If-tha- t is done no friendly neutral
country can havo cause to complain."

Y. W. C. A. TO ENTERTAIN
CHICAGO SECRETARY

Miss Iila V. Jontz Coining to South
Bend Next WceTv to Make

Several Talks.
Miss Ida V. Jontz of Chicago, execu-

tive secretary of the central held of tho
Younc Women's Christian association,
will be the guest of tho South Bend
Y. W. C. A. Monday and Tuesday.

Open night for the gymnasium de-
partment will be held Monday evening
when Miss Jontz will attend tho dem-
onstration of the year's work in that
department given by tho class that
meets at 7 o'clock. Guests are invited
to the balcony for this program.

The members of the Y. W. C. A.
board will meet Miss Jontz Tuesday
afternoon at o o'clock in the Y. W. C.
A. parlors, and the general member-
ship is invited to hear an address by
ISUss Jontz Tuesday evening following
the meeting of the Business Women's
Bible class.

Mrs. George M". Studebaker will

FOLLOWS PLANS MADE

AT WAR'S BEGINNING

All England Is Rejoicing Over
Success of Air Raid on the
German Positions in Bel-

gium.

BI'TKOG It AD, Feb. 13. Gloom
pervades the Russian capital today.
Despite the announcement that the
I lussian reiireinent l"im Last I'rub- -

sia was for the purpose ol chooiu-- ;

their own battle ground, the public
uneasiness over the situa-

tion. They cannot understand wh
ar.! or receiving optimistic reports of
the steady advance of the czar's
forcts into Germ. in territory the
statement should be issued that the
offensive of the Bussians was checked
and they were driven back Mi milt
in their own territory.

The determined nature of the Ger-
man operations in the Mazurian
lakes district destroys any suppo-
sition that this movement in part o!
t ie kaiser's forces is merely one ti
distract attention and divert forcts
from the main issue in Poland. It is
believed here that this latest move-
ment is but the beginning of a serh s
of long and active opt rations which
may definitely settle the struck on
the Last Prussian frontier.

Follow Farly Plan;.
The IIussumi general statf is fol-

lowing out the plans made in the
early part of the war, according to
all reports. They are disposing of
their forces in practically the same
territory where they so deeisivelv de
feated the German attempts on th
tanks of the river Nhman in tin
early strusplo.

The srmi-circul- ar formation of the
Russian forces. which recently ex-

tended from the Mazurian bikes
northward to Tilsit, has now there-
fore changed its position without ap-
parently alterini; its general shape.
One horn of the crescent is now rest-
ing in tho province of IMock and the
other in the province of Xovno.

Tho three reports that the Russians
have made an b'i-mi- le retirement
from Last Prussia; that the Russian
offensive is progressing north of the
Vistula m Roland (the Mlawa-Sicr-po- e

district) and that the Germans
are being pushed back from the
Bzura in central Roland are clearly
not compatible and indicate that
much has been left unsaid in the re-
ports.

The new Geiman move has both
an aggressive and defensive charac-
ter. Field Marshal von Hindenburg
brought probably JOO.OOO additional
men to its execution. Had the Ger-
mans been able to circumvent the
Russian columns between Tilsit and
the lakes the situation would hao
been serious for sonie time, I. at the
Russians already are adjusted with
their front unbroken, for a decisive
strutrsle in Last Prussia. A pro-
longed, stubborn encounter is begin-
ning.

i:x(;l.m Ri:.ioici:s o i:rM'( rFSSFFL IK RAID.
RONDO'S', I'eb. 1.1. All Knland is

rejoicing today. The suoeossf ul raid
by British airships ,n the (irriniiii
positions in Belgium has given the?
public contidence that the country
will bo ;ible to ehe k the threatened
blockade of the coast of Great Br;t-ai- n

lt- - the Germans.
Tho raid was the greatest in tho

hi. t -- ry of the war. ver JO aero-
planes, under command of Wing
Commander Samson, took part in
the raid. In which not a single ma-
chine o ri;lot was lost. Two machines
were damaged. Claude Grahame-Vl.if- o

had The misfortune to fall into
tho sea, but he and his plane were
rt.-cue-d by a French gunboat orf
Nieuport and taken into Dunkirk.

The public 5.s waiting for more de-
tails of the successful raid. From the
oMicial report issued of the raid it
known that the Rnglish raiders covet-
ed a wide area in their operations and
inmcted great damage on those posi-
tions in Belgium held by the Germans.

As-a- il German Gun Bo-iRon- -;.
'

German gun positions in various
towns were assailed and the British
observers report that they left behind
them a trail of ruin? and burning
buildings. from .which German soldiors
w t re driven in dismay by tho hail of
deadly in ks from above.

The attack wax undoubtedly n.-n'- e

to destroy the prepartinn made ly
the Germans for the threatened block-
ade of the Rr.glDh coast. .'

MIdukkerke, Bruges, Oj.tr nd ar.d
Bla nkenberghe v ere the principal
points of attack. Othervsmall pljet--
where German troops were
were ako targets for the British ex-
plosives.

The German air rulct- - were taken
unawares andf no hestile craft ver
encountered by th I'.ritish. Ti:e Ger
man artilleryir.en and tii:-- e m ohatg
of the air (raf: L'uns mounted r.

.tr;- occupiei Rel-ia- n town were
surjri-- f d, too. atal iid no op. n
until the British s ep .1 .Ml t I'M
damage In id been t ' .1 r-

OSSININC V. T
mates of Sing Sing liion are s:
mining titles from which will
lectt-- the name fol tht rn. o i

I tares oi a conv ;i I s king a ! .e n- -

i start. F;ft v dollar h.is '.en elC 1

r tht .est t do- -

M1LLJ XGTO.V. N. J. A
"hominsr "" own.d by R. I : R:ir.- -
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turned home and irke into llM
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LAUDS SAFETY BOARD

FOR VICE CRUSADE

Apportionment of Committees
on Recreation, Dance Halls

and Motion Pictures Also

Call Important Steps.

Mayor Keller in his first unmt.il re-

port to the common council lays threat
stress upon the fact that "he was t hct-c- d

on a non-partis- an platform, and
that promises made to the voters of.

the city regarding enforcement,
efforts to o"nain a lower rate of service
from public utilities, etc, have been
carefully kept.

The report also contains praise for
every particular department of the
municipal government, and an appre-
ciation of the manner in which sug-
gestions made by him and other city
officials had been carried out to the
letter.

Tho board of public safety and its
policies through tho year is the ob-
ject of a large share of the report's
attention.

"The security of the liver; of our cit-

izens and of their property depends
largely upon thin board and the depart-
ments under," says the mayor. "The
board is to bo commended for the

and vigilance it has shown in
enforcement of the laws of the state
and tho ordinances of the city.

"One of 7ny most Important pre-
election promises was that T wouM
maUo a faithful and conscientious ef-

fort to enforce those lawn which have
to do with tho morality and pood re-
pute of our city. The board of safcty
has always shown a willingness to
unanimously cooperate in so doing.
At Its l!rt meeting tho board issued
orders to the chief of police to use
his best efforts to stop violations of
the liquor laws, the use of slot ma-
chines and other gambling devices,
card or dice playing for money or mer-
chandise, al for tho department to
use their best efforts In abating the
existence of houses of prostitution."

Here the mayor calls attention to
the fact that other cities through law
and order leagues .and other reform
organizations have waged a continuous
combat against immorality where at-
tempt has been made to enforce moral
laws.

Blames System For Piflicnlty.
"If we had always followed the

policy of suppressing vice there would
at present in the city be fewer ques-
tionable characters. "We have allow-
ed a system to develop which is diff-
icult to correct. The system has its
Pimp, madams and grafters as well
as its Influential friends and lawyers.

"The police department is to be
ommended for its efforts and for the

progress it has made in enforcing laws
affecting the morality of the city. No
matter how much vigilance is shown,
there is bound to be a certain propor-
tion of law violation."

The platform upon which Mayor
Keller was elected provided for tho
appointment of an advisory committee,
a body which supervised the work of
other committees appointed in tho
course of the administration's activ-
ities. Members of the advisory com-
mittee have served on these other
bodies.

Chief among tho committees ap-
pointed by the mayor was the one in
charge of playground and recreation
activity, (he members secured funds
from private sources and made ar-
rangements with tho Playground and
"Recreation Association of America to
make a survey of tho city. This sur-c- y

resulted in the. appointment of a
permanent recreation committee and
the appointment of F. It. Barney as
recreation director. Ho Is also in
harge of the social center work of

the city.
Owing to the numerous complaint?,

according to th report, about tho
operation of several dance halls of the
city, a committee was appointed to
investigate these conditions. Their re-

port showed deplorabh? conditions in
yome of South Road's public dance
halls. Tlie committee recommends at
present that tho council adopt an or-

dinance providing for the supervision
of dance halls and it also expresses
the wish that tho city conduct mu-
nicipally operated dance halls.

IMcturt CmimlttV Named.
A committee was also appointed to

Investigate the moving picture shows
I.J I 'V' C11.J. 1 .1" 1Cm.ic siaiO
a thorough Investigation and study
was made which was followed by a
complete report and recommendation5.
A permanent committee on amuse-
ments was appointed. This committee
secured tho unanimous approval of
the moving picture establishments, in
.seeking to improve the character of
the pictures exhibited and acting with-
out official authority has secured very
Mit I s fa c t o ry r c Milts.

Another committee appointed was
the one in charge of Disease Preven-
tion day. Nov. 2. 1514. More than le"

itl7t-r.s acted on various committees
in charge of the day. arranging, ac-
cording to tho report, one of the Une-- r

educational exhibits ever seen in the
city.

Commenting upon the work of Un-
reportndministration in general the

sa s:
"It has been my policy to secure

the assistance of as many well mea n --

:lag citi?r n as pcy able in the 11. 1 ti
aire:p, nt of the affairs of the lt v If
has been my belief that no adminis-
tration can W"rk alone satisfactorily,
ar,d it lias bf.-- also mv policy to se- -

continfrd on ragi: right.

I

Latest Bulletins
From War Zone

ATHENS. Feb. 13. Three
hundred Albanians crossed tho
Montenegrin frontier today and
attacked the outposts. They
were driven off after losing 40
killed and "j0 prisoners.

CONSTANTINOPLE (Via Am-
sterdam and Berlin), Feb. 13.
The Porte has forwarded a pro-

test to neutral countries against
the Russians on account of their
sinking of the American steamer
Washington, which was reported
to have been sunk in the Black
sea by Russian warships.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 13. Tho
German campaign in East Prus-
sia is being conducted by Gen.
Eichorn, according to a dispatch
irom Berlin today.

Gen. Eichorn was to have
taken command of tho troops in
the western theater of war, but
the fact that he was suffering
from typhoid when the war
broke out prevented him from
taking an active part.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg
is conducting operations from
Insterburg, where he has main-
tained his headquarters for a
week. The kaiser arrived thero
yesterday.

ATHENS, Feb. 13. Greece has
lodged a vigorous protest with
Turkey against the action of the
secret police in Constantinople
in Insulting- - Panns, the Greek
minister. The grand vizier has
expressed his regret, over tho in-

cident and replied to the Greek
protest that he would bring the
matter to the notice of his

. ,

DUES TO SPEAK ftT

i UPEL NG

Secretary of Navy Will Be

Guest at Notre Dame on

Decoration Day.

Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, will bo the principal speaker
at tho unveiling of a preternatural
monument cut from Macathon county
Wisconsin granite, at Notre Dame
university on Decoration day.

Tho extraordinary monument will
be erected on the Brownson campus
as soon as the weather will permit
the foundation will be laid. The
monument is to carry a bronze tablet
east from the metal recovered from
the United States battleship Maine
and is to be surmounted by an iuht- -

inch shell recovered from the ill-lat- ed

ship.
The presentation of the monument

will be more impressive to local peo-
ple than was the presentation of
Meagher's battle sword last year be-

cause a local student was on the
doomed ship. In addition to the
Maine trophies there will be a bronze
tablet erected to the memory of
George Shillington. a former student
enrolled in Brownson hall, who went
down with the Maine.

Besides the secretary of the navy
many noted speakers will bo on the
program as well us the heads of
military organizations from all parts
of the country. The cadet battalion
and band will form an Important
feature at the exercises. The local
battalions have created much com-
ment among military men all ovor
rhe country ever since the summer of
1010 "when the war department of
the United States appointed (apt. U.
R. Stogsdahl as professor of military
tactics In the local institution. The
next year brought out such large
numbers that an assistant professor
was required and Seargent Campbell
was appointed as the instructor in
the rilie range. Last year was tho
first year for the rifle team and such
good work was shown that the locals
were put in a higher class So far this
year the team is making a credit-an-- 1

able showing in class B has
equalled the scores made in the liih- -
est class.

FIND MURDERED MAN
UNDER SEAT OF BUGGY

BALTIMORE. -- Md.. -I-- Vb. FI. The
entire police force of Baltimore coun-
ty are today busily engaged in an at- -
foMint- -

. t a 'inner! tbr r. v;f t.r:o!: nvI J V K r KA Ol i V I V. 1 i I i t V v. lit ' I i
Jer of .a Well dressed - you ng man of
about 25 years, whose body was dis-
covered late last night on a lonely
road, wedged tightly, under the so.it
of a .buggy. There' was a shot
through the forehead which must
have caused instant death, and a J!e-barrel- ed

revolver, with one chamber
jdisoharged, was undtr the victim's
derbv hat. Nothing U dftinitelv es- -
taMish the man's identity ha ft
been found.

The poliCP- believe that the man
was slain for . other purposes than
robbery and that the crime wa corn- -

mitted in the. city proper and that

iAKI. Mrs. Emmeline Pankhu
but she is devoting all of her time t

e is working in a Paris hospital w
have been sent. The photograph sho
woman conductor on a local street ca
the trenches, and the guards on tho I

STEAMSHIP L II
pi urn ZONE

Commission Notifies Southern
Pacific It Must Not Run Ves-

sels Beyond Balboa.

WASHINGTON. Feh. 13. The in-

terstate commcrco commission today
notified tho Southern Pacific railroad
that it will order tho line to disposo
of tho Paciiic Mail Steamship com-
pany unless the railroad aprrecs not to
operate vessels beyond Balboa in the
l'anam c; nal zone. The .Southern
Pacific w;ij allowed GO' days to amend
its petition for permission to operate
the water line under tho Panama
canal act, so as to incorporate this
plc-dge- .

The Panama canal act forbids rail-
roads to own competing water lines
rnnning through the canal and tho
Southern Pacitic company, in its peti-
tion gave the impression, according
to the commission, that it would oper-
ate a steamer service through tho
canal, .'o tho commission decided to
ask for a positive statement that ves-
sels from tho CalifonJa coast would
not go farther than Balboa on the
western side of the canal zone. It is
tho belief of the commission that to
operate through the canal would vio-
late tho law, whilo to operate to
Balboa would not.

"Jf any vessels of this line are not
to go through tho canal that fact
should be made clear," says tho rul-
ing. "Upon the record as it now
stands wo lind that ships of tho
steamship company are intended to bo
'operated through the Panama canal'.
We are of the opinion that as to
vessels of the steamship company
which pass through the Panama canal
the commission has no power to ex-

tend the time limit within which they
may continue to be operated. If it is
made to appear clearly that there are
vessels which vail go no farther than
Balboa, and not through the canal,
we could, as to such vessels, extend
tho time."

The commission explains that it
believes the steamship service to bo
of advantage to the public.

FARMERS COMING IN
READY FOR DINNER

Will Partake f Chamber of Com-

merce Hospitality Today Then
VL-- it Inhibits.

Early this morning the farmers of
the county began coming into the city
to partake of the hospitality of tho
Chamber of Commerce in the high
school lunch room. At noon several
hundred were on hand to "stay for
dinner," after which they re'.ired to
the auditorium to view the j'cod roads
exhibit by State Ceologis Kdward
Barrett. l,uke Duffy, the m, e good
roads expert, will lecture ft - 'clock
and demonstrate the various lJs of
road material.

Barrett lias over two score road
models, showing every known kind of
road material. The models are so
constructed as to show the various
stages in tho making of a road with
accompanying descriptions. Mr. Duffy
will loturo on each one'of the models
which arc on the stage of the audi-
torium.

Afu r the road lecture the farmers
are united to wsit the manufacturers'
exhibit and then stay for the program
lo be gien in the evening in the au-
ditorium.

LUNCHEON FOR WARD

Complimentary to Edward J. Ward
of the University of Wisconsin, a
luncheon will ho served At the high
school Wednesdav evening. 17. at
.::'.( o'clock. Mr. Ward is to be the
;ui-s- t if the Knife and Pork club and
tho municipal recreation committee.
He will speak to toth organizations
on tho Civic club movement o which
he is the father.
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dispose of the
The photograph shows the HrUish battle rui?er Lion, tlaphip of t he North sea do t. whion turneil the

German flNing sq ciiiron back frm their attempted raid on the Scottish coast and sank the Blucchcr. Admiral
Ikatty led the attack on the ilceins German-?- , and it is said drove his cruiser at 22 knots an hour for a time.

efforts were, made to
body in the couutxy.
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